[Purification and characterization of weak-acid antibacterial peptide MD7095 from Musca domestica larvae].
Musca domestica,which belongs to insecta, diptera, cyclorrhapha, muscidae, is the most common muscae and the richest resource. It is very significant and valuable to isolate antibacterial peptides from Musca domestica and to develop these peptides into antibacterial medicine. Due to purify a pure peptide from the natural materials (animal, plant and microorganism tissue) is very difficult and complex, few research is going on. It had been reported that the most antibacterial peptides from Musca domestica were alkaline, no weak-acid antibacterial peptides had been reported so far. Based on a high sensitivity detection method, using dilute acetic acid extraction, alginic acid absorption, NaCl salting-out, Sephadex G-25 gel filtration, CMC23 ion-exchange chromatography, electrophoresis, a group of weak-acid antibacterial peptides had been purified from Musca domestica larvae and partial characterized. The peptides had characters of broad antibacterial spectrum and low minimum bactericidal concentration against Gram-positive bacterium such as Bacillus thuringiensis, Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus and Gram-negative bacterium such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli. The peptides were very stable to keep the antibacterial activity even kept in 95 degrees C for 120 min and frozen-thawed for 10 times. A weak-acid antibacterial peptide MD7095 had been purified in high degree of purity by electro-elution,and was determined Mr 7095Da with MALDI-TOF-MS and pl 5.59 with IEF-PAGE. Peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) analysis showed MD7095 was a novel bioactive peptide. Few peptides with antibacterial activity against Bacillus thuringiensis had been reported. Observation by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), it was suggested that the bioactivity mechanism of antibacterial peptides from Musca domestica larvae against Bacillus thuringiensis was to perforate cell membrane and lead to bacterium lysis and die. It is hopeful to develop the antibacterial peptides from Musca domestica to candidate medicine.